· Pointers to Seek
Second Win Against
Quakers on Saturday

HOMECOMING PLANNERS READY FOR BIG DAY

P O I NT E R

The Bergmen, determined COD·
tenders for a sha re of the conference
title, will meet the Whitewater
Quakers on Saturday afternoon at
Goerke Park. The Pointers will be
sec.ki ng thei r second conference vietory, while the Quakers are out.for
their fi rst win.
The Whitewate r peds have lost ...,.,,,.,_ _ .,.,,,,.,,,..,~,,,.,,,,,,..,,..,.,
three close games in three starts,
Whc[eas the Bergmen have a win, a
1tie, and two losses in four ilttempts.
Whitewater Worried St. Norbert's
In their first ti lt, the Quakers were
~efeated 19·12 by /he powerful St.
Norbert eleven : The \Vh itewater
peds led 12-0 at the end of the third
q uarter but were unaDle tO stem the
~ ~etermined Green Knights in the
linal quarter when they rolled over
the goal for three tallies. Milwaukee
succeeded in defeating the Quakers
7-0. Agai n \'v'hitewater was defeated
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tre~~abu11:rs~ei~er::: rfo~ ~tr:~
quarters. Last week, the PlattCville
pcds in their first conference game
a efeated the Quakers 13-7.
W.h itewater's success in holding
the St. Nprbert's eleven, who tramped all over the Pointers, defi nitely indicates strength and power for the
Q uakers. Whitewater was given a
slight edge over the Pointers until
the Bergme·n startled all Central
Wisconsin by upsetting Milwaukee
12-6. This game boosted the Pointers' standi ngs and, at present, statistics'give the CSTC men a ~light edge.
Poioters Victorious Last Year
In last year;s Homecoming game,
the Pointers defeated Whitewate r 120. The Quakers will be out to avenge
this defeat. After last week's ti lt, the
H omecoming game p rovides to be
as th rilling as any ti lt th is season.

Shakespearean Duo

• Will. Appear Oct. 23

President Hansen
Extends Homecoming
Welcome to Alumni

"S" Club Dance at
H. S. G ym on Saturday

:d !:~

•

SCHEiDULE

Mr. Faust Tells All
(About Ho·m ecoming)

Friday, O ctober 18
9 im.,. Hobo Conventio n begins
As an alumnus of Central State
Teachers College, I am pleased to ex3 p.m., Pep Assemb ly-Selectend a hearty welcome to alum ni and
tio n of Homecoming Queen
fo rme r students to come back th is
and Hobo King
6:45 p.m., Outdoor Pep Rallyweek-end for an enjoyable homecom·
ing; meeting old acquai ntances, reSchmeeckle Field
newing old friendships and making
Bonfire
Snake Dance
some new ones, and bringing yourself up to date on where your class9 p.m., Semi-formal Dancemates are and what they are doing.
Trairting school gym
And then there are the football Saturday, October
19
games and the interesting e~eihs....arringed by the Homecomi ng Com-.
10 a. m., Homecoming Parade
·
Th "
· be.
2 p.m., \'v'hitewater-Point Game,
m.ittee.
is program ,s ,ng spodnGoerke Park
sored by the Student Council an I
4 :~af.m., Open House, Nel so n
want t? pay mh.yhc?mplimk~ntshtodthe
1
C omm,ttee w 1c 1s wo r ,ng ar to
make the H omecomi ng an enj°'1able
9 p.m., Informa l Dance, P. J.
Jacobs H ig h school
occasion for all of us. They des7 rve
ou r coope ration, ou r suppor t and ou r I
commendation. Let' s make it a memarable- event.
Wm. C. Ha nsen

H ere is a date you won't want to
miss! Wednesday, Octobe r 23, at 8
p.m., two former "Ben Greet Playt ers" will present the production
·"Macbeth" an the college audito rium.
Members of the faculty and student
body are invited.
Proving that quality and not quanl · tity coun ts, Daisy Viv ian and Henry
J oyner bring Shakespea re in a new
light. Mr. and Mrs. Joyner are · the
last remaining p layers of the original group to carry on in the Ben
I G reet tradition.
Th ei r speech, their facial expression and their walking show the result of careful t uto ring. Wit h nothing but a few necessary p rops. costumes, and a faith in their work,
• these English arti sts are performing
in American colleges and universities from Mai ne to Florida, and from
V irginia to California.
_The graduates of :Ben Greet's
• t roupe are the outstanding actors of
today. CSTC is indeed fortu nate to
At 13.St ! ! After a dormant stage
h ave Shakespeare presented with lasting many years the CSTC "S"
such fee ling and claraty by these two, club is beginning to show signs of
the last of the "Ben Grei:t Players".
life. The lettermen of our college are
really back from the wars, as they
prepare to end Homecoming week
with a real informal dance at the P.
J. Jacobs H igh school gym nasium.
The music fo r the big Social event
Activity tickets for wives and hus- will be fu rni shed by the newly orbaods of CSTC stude nts are now ganized Playboys' Orchest ra.
available at $5 apiece. Tickets may be
The purpose behind this dance is
obtained from Miss Emily Wilson,
chai rman of the Student Activity more than just a good time. The
money co ll ected in excess of expendi• fund.
By vote of the faculty, and upon tures will go into a Sweater Fund.
recommend ation of the .Student Act- This fund is for the purchase of
ivity fund · committee, the money award sweaters for future winners of
from these tickets at $2.50 a sem- :et~~~~c;8C letter in competitive( ath• ester will be allotted to athletics ($1
Coach George Berg and the footper semester), to entertainment ($1
per semester), and to the Social com- ball· squad will do more than is asked to insure a victory over Whitemittee (50 cents per semester) .
The committee, consisting of Miss water on Saturday afternoon. Let's
Wilson, Miss Syble Mason and Vic- all join in on the celebration at the
• tor E. Thompson, recommended that Homecoming Dance.
Tickets can be purchased at the
the /tinted faculty activity tickets be
door or from any lette rman on the
~ku~dc~{s c~l~:rr:ie;!: campus. Ask the fe llow we.i ring the
college "S" for four tickets now !
traruferahle .

• Activity Tickets
Ready for Spouses
•

HOMECOMING

Oil account of I' m going to be
Maste r of Ceremon ies at the assembly Friday; the Pointer has asked me
to write an art icle to help raise some
enthusiasm fo r the events of the coming weekend. The Pointer was very
ni ce about'it-even said I was sup·
posed to be somewh at of a wit. This
article may prove the Pointer to be
about half right .
This weekend is Homecoming. No
more should have to be said. There's
going to be Hobo day, and a Pep
assembly, and a dance, and a parad e,
and a football game and another
dance. Some organizatioll5 even expect their alumni to get up for breakfast on Sunday morning.
Th e Pep assembly is going to be
good, so you'd better be there. I
don't know what's on thi s •prog ram,
bllt maybe there' ll be some band
1 music, and sing ing, and speeches
(rumor has it th at May Roach wi ll
have something ·to say), and cheers
and a· Homecoming Queen and a
S
Hobo King. I shan·t say anythi ng
about my modest contribution to the
Once again CSTC is in the midst day's entertainment, because I ha,ven't
of preparations for Homecoming. any idea what may h appen.
Everywhe re, the re is the air of happy
Some of you know that when I'm
excitement as students plan for one good, I'm ve ry, very good, and when
fu nction or another. The snake I'm bad, I'm horrid-and brother, it
dance, the parade, the various teas bette r be good! If Buzz Dryfoose
and dancing parties are being ar· will lend me his hat, I might e,ven
ra nged about the heart of the whole come disquised as a Hobo .
celebration- the game on Saturday
Fact is, I lllight even go to the
afternoon.
game if the weather is nice!
Welcome Home, Alumni ! It is
Gilbe rt W. Faust
your presence on the Campus that
wi ll comp lete .H omecoming plans.
You will wa rm the cockles of the
heart of your Alma Mater by return ing. Welcome Home!
May M . Roach, Chairman
Mi ss Mary Neubcrgcf, R.N ., co lAlumni Conlmittee
lege nurse, attended the third annual
State Teat hers co llege nurses' meet·
in g on October 10 and 11 in Madiso n.
Edgar Doudna, secret ary of the
Board of Regent s, opened ·the meetFoste r Diley was elected president ing with an introduction and welof the college band at a meeting held come. Several problems pertaini ng to
during rehearsal on Thursday, Octo- the medical departments of the reber 10.
·
spectivC colleges were discussed. One
1'orothy Lobecg was elected vice- of them "Problems of a Veteran stupresident; Joan Pau lson, secretary- dent and hi s faffiily" was presented
treasurer ; Mildred Speidel, sponsor by Theodo re Zillman of the Office
and Betty Ruth Crawford , press rep- of Vete ran 's Affairs at the Un ive rsi ty
of Wi sconsi n.
·
resentative.

L.-------------'
Alumni Committee
E Xten d W e1COme

Miss Neuberger Goes
to N urses~eeting

Foster Diley N amed
To Head CSTC Band

Gala Festivities to
Mark Fir'st Postwar
Alumni Celebration ·
.CSTC's long awaited post-war
Homecoming draws nea r with organizations making feverish, last mi nute
revi ~ions on their floats a~d parade
entries.
Adding to the atmosphere of the
Homecom ing ce lebrati on wi ll be the
large ye llow ch rysa nthemums with
pu rple and gold streamers, which
wi ll be so ld by the Women's Athletic association. ·
' Th e tWO day celebration will commence with Friday being proclaimed
CSTC Hobo Day. Students and fa,:.,I
ulty will come to school in attire
fitting the occasion.
Th e Hobo Convention will be
Climaxed by a Pep assembly which
wi ll be held at three ·o'clock in the
auditorium. The school band and the
gi rls' cheer leading section will participate in the assembly, with Gilbert
\V/. Faust, of the faculty acting as
Master of Ceremonies. The highli~ht
of lhe asse mbly wi l.l be the ciow nmg
of a Homeco ming Queen selected
from a g roup of contesta nts rep resenting the Freshman, Sophomo re,
J unior and Senior classe§. The contestants are: Cathe rine Timmer,
Jeanette See, Caroline Krogness and
R. Gail Smith. The queen wi ll be
crow ned by Jerry La Fleu r who h:t.s
been selected Captain for the W h itewater-Point football game. To conclude the Pep gathering, a Hobo
King will be el ected by popular ap·
plause.
Friday evening's activiti.es wi ll beg in with the traditional bonfi re fo llowed by a snake dance. The bonfire,
for which material was gathered by
th e Freshman class in cha rge of
Bob Sample will be preceded by an
outdoor pep rall y. The rally will be
conductea by the co llege cheer l!!ading group.
The conclud ing event fo r the even ing will be the first semi-formal of
th e year, sponsored by Ph i Sigma
Eps ilon f rateroity. This da nCe will
be held in the Train ing school gym.
The Homecoming parade · will
open Saturday's events. The parade,
which is under the supe rvisi on of
Parade coord inator Jim Cory, will
co mmence at 10 a.m. at the corne r
of M:iin and Fremont streets, opposite Nelson Hall. The route of march
will be Fremont st. from Maio to
Cl:irk st., west on Clark st. to South
Second st., north on South Second
to the Public Squ:ire, and · cast on
Mai n st.
Judges who wi ll select the best
fl oat afld novelty entries in the parade are Mayor Ben Dagnca u, Miss
Ethel Anne Law rence of the Dai ly
Journal, and Lawrence (Gus) Walter, sec retary of the Chambe r of Commerce.
The Whi~ewater-Poi.nt football
game to be held at Goerke Par~ at
2 p.m., wi ll climax the Homecomi ng
celebration. Considering the large in(See HOMECOMING, page 4)

N ew Class Officers
N amed by Council
Carl Torkelson was elected pres ident of the Sen ior class at the election condu cted by the Studen t Council on Friday, October 1 1. The ot.h er
officers of the class arc as fo llows·:
Vice-president, Charles Larsen ; secretary, Joe Treder; and treasurer, "Eldred Judd. All of these fell ows are
veterans.
The Junior class chose Bill Melli n
fo r its president. Other officers are:
Vice:President, Harvin Abraha.lJ\SOn;
secretary, Frank Kostuck ; and t'reasurer, Marth a Stock.
Jim Buelow won the presidency of
the Sophomore class. Assisting him
are: Diclc-1:ee, ice.:president ;.....Don
Jorgensen, sec refary ; and Jack J udd,
treasurer.
The fre shman class elected as
president, Leonard Jacoboslu; vicepresident, Charles Felker; secret_?ry..,
Jean Walkerj and treasurer, Dave
Friday. .
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"Drowsy little dames"-a ll 115 second week of October. Phyllis
odd, of them,- were roused from Mykleby, Lorraine Lc.vra, Alta Kromtheir dreams· in the "wee small roy, Lois Carpenter and Esther Loui se
hours" several times this week. The Matz wtre the ..girls of the week"1
reason for the rudeneSs? Fire Pre- and on Sunday Mrs. Pfiffner, ce leve ntion Weck and fire dr ills were brating her birthday, was a dinner
in full sway. It may. be said that re- guest The girls helped Earl Cotter,
co rds we re broken in that sc ramble one of the boys doing the odd Jobs
to vacate the rooms in a minumum of for us, to celeb rate hi s birthday last,
minutes. It is a must to close all Monday by singing him into the
windows and transoms-and to turn dining room.
• ..
_
on lights. Every g irl is required to
Miss Miriam M.ose r, new Women's
wear shoes and a coat-and to walk, Physical Education inst ru cto r at
not run !
CSTC, has lately beco1rie a resident
Fall ing out for fire drill wasn' t of Nelson Hall. \'v'e' re really happy
the on ly mcthod_ used to get out of to have her as one of us.
bed. Mrs. Feragen's daughter, " Pat",
Coffee keeps soi:ne girls' minds
tried a "pas de seu le't on the wrong ale rt and able to study, but on third
side of the bed one day. Result: a floor sou p seems to. be the. stim~ la~t.
fracture of one of her lateral digits We've smelled Hemz 57 spec1alt1es
-:-Small toe to you ancl me.
during the past -week. Still looki ng
That same fateful day., Lorrie Fen- for the cooks though- (We'll take
elon, in her haste to go to breakfast, chicke n noodle ...... !)
sprai ned her ankle descending the
Imagine not having seen your pa.r·
stairs.
ents for two months, and then runNot to be outdone that week was ning upstairs one nig ht after dinLenore Arnette, who had everyone ncr, and having them maglcal7 here.
.seei ng spots of a ghastly electric pink Such was the good fortune o Doris
hue. Not make-up-medicine!
Ocker lander when her parents stop·
The dining-room walls echoed and ped here on their retur11 from a two
re-echoed to the "visito r's so ng" last months' tour of western United
Friday, as they have in the past few States.
years. An unexpected thrill, then ,
That crew, the ones with the look
was to have Miss Bove'e introduce of fierf enthusiasm in their eyes,
Fr iday 's guest as Dorothy Davids, and with purple crefC ' paper in one
former Dormite, who authored the hand and a hammer 10 the other, are
ve rse to our welcome song.
after us again ............ we're ·work,ing
Strains of " Happy Birthday to on our HOMECOMING Cloat, -you
_ro_ u_._..._.. _.:_· _w_e_re_ h_e_a_rd_ fr_e_q_ue_n_t_ly_t_h_is_ k_n o_ w
_ ._ G
_ 'b_y_e _n_o_w_. - - - - - 0

Hi, alums! Welcome back to CSTC! Come on in and take over as
you did before! Help us raise the roof (figuratively speaking, of course,
for we'll need it for a rainy day), and make the halls echo aga in with the
old fainiliar voices.
·
The Pointer staff '!Vishes to extend its hand in welcome to you who
are returning once again to your alma mater. _We know you'll enjoy the
.festivities planned-and that you wi ll carry away with you renewed memories
of the "good ole days" at Cen tral State.
~ - - -- - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
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Dorm Doin-'s
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.__ _ __ _ _ _\..,,,-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
The all too few fans who braved
the winter blasts last Saturday were
rewa rded, not only ~ith a victory
over a highly-touted Milwaukee
team, but also with one of the best
played games by a Po int team in
the last five years.

~We cam_e_t_o_t_h_e_c_o_n_clusiOn that
school spirit is just another phrase
to most of the individuals attending
school this year. Were you at the
game Saturday? If not , you had bette r take in ventory of yourself, and
Jet us remind you that you 'will get
just as much out of coll ege as you
put into it. So let's arouse ourselves
~~i!~l~,t':nad !~cnke:~eu:e:1: ;~~n°7/·~
0
a loser. Let's all be out there Satur-

will be a lot of organizations represented , so the competition will tax
your ingenuity. ·we want to see a
real parade, and a lot of spirit displayed, so let's get those floats in
readi ness for the big day. Before our
victory over Whitewater, we will see
you at the Phi Sif semi-formal in
ssi;~~nf~:·t"Jc:a~!~· Si~
far, we have n't received any bids, but
we're still hoping for a miracle. Any
miracle make rs in the audience?

~ti; !:t~~J

"The Purple and rhe Gold"

Other schools of valor boast,
Add changi ng times! John ReuOf victories galore,
kauf, a former G. I. and now a Fresh- Of laurels never lost,
man here at college, is a new ly marOf triumphs by the score ;
ried man, having taken unto himself Let them tell you of their prowess,
a wife l ast Saturday afternoon. He
Of warriors strong and bold,
was back at school Monday mornday regardl ess of the weather, and ing, looking ve ry much the happy But their colors ever lower
To the Purple and the Gold.
see the Pointers celebrate Homecom- , bridegroom, with a so rt of Lohen ing with a victory over Wh itewater. grin on his face. Ouch!
Our men are all victorious
It looks as if we can take our winThrough every state around ,
Mary " Killer"' Juetten, Pointer
ter equipment out of moth balls
Our ath letes and debaters
right now . Many students know that editor, has evaded the arms of John Are winning grea t renown .
winter in Stevens Poin t is really co ld. nie Law again! Durin,S her stay in
We su re hate to see the cold weather Chicago this past weekend, Mary was Though we're proud of all
followed
by
two
United
States
marWisconsin,
arrive, as the ca mpus is most beautiWhose fame's in story told,
ful in this autumn weather. We be- sha ll s, who had mistaken her for one
of
the
two
accompli
ces
in
a
recent
Our
heart's with Alma Mater
lieve that for a sma ller schoo l, we
And t~e Purple and the Gold.
have one of the most artistic grou nd s attempted jailbreak in Chicago. Not
until
the
head
of
the
post
office
in the state. For thi s, we ca n thank
the unsung workers who keep our gua rd who knew her swo re to her To the banks of old Wisconsin,
When years are past and gone,
campus in top shape all year around. true identity was Mary free from her
As schoolmates we have parted,
You _will _see them out there regard- federal pursuers.
Our
lessons all are done,
less of the weather. This might serve
This is Homecoming we~k. so let's We'll return and show our comrades,
as an example to some· of the less
the
old
college
try,
and,
We're
loyal as of old,
all
give
it
conscientious students if there are
until next week, keep your eye· on And cheer them on to victory
such enrolled here this year.
the Seeing Eye!
'Neath the Purple and the Gold.
Well, how arc we comi ng along on
ou r floats for homecoming? There

STUDENT OPINION

I Stu den t Organizat ions ;
·
I~----------,-----------~-~

Dear Students:
If you haven 't as yet read Dean
Steiner's Homecoming welcome, now
would be a good time to do it. It
supplies an added variety to the usual
run of speeches. When the Dean was
requested to write a speech of wcls:ome, he declared that it was hi s
intention to " write someth ing differ~nt", and that is exactly what he
did, and that is exactly what we
need.
..
Our college is in dire need of
variety, not to mention some of that
good old school spirit. If the average sma ll town high school ca n have
a larger turn-out at a football game
ttic~e had Saturday, why can't

Do you want me to tell you why?
It's because a large portion of the
student body "doesn't know the
score" as far as various student activities an~ concerned. Either they care
little about extra-curricular activities
after the announcements have been
read to them, or they are too Jazy" to
get off their "duffs" and find out
what's going on around them. Many
of the students haven't yet broken
the bobby-sox ties of high school.
Remember you are treated as
adult, now. This is your college!
Forget good old Podunk ·High and
remember-CSTC.
(Git! Reporter)

College Theater
"The Skin of Our Teeth" by
Thornton Wilder has beeri chose n as
the fall production of College Theater, and tryouts for it will be held
this week.
Students who wish to try O\Jt are
asked to repo rt to Room 207 on
Thursday afternoon from 3 to 5 o'~)~~\ a;.~ ,i;k_Friday afternoon from
Anyone interested in acti ng, makeup, Ji/fhting, costu mes or stage work
wi ll ind opportunities open.
Those interested in any of these
activities shou ld see Leland M. Bur;~y~~~:s~r :hoebe;:a~: L::i:~~;~;~f~;
Broadway production, will be an exchange play with one or more of the
other Teachers colleges.
•
•
Phi Sigma Epsilon
Members of Phi Sigma Epsilo~
fraternity will be hosts at a semiformal All College Dancing Party
to be held in the Training school
gym nasium, on Friday evening, Octo·
ber 18. Dancing will begin at nine
o'clock with music by Benny Graham's on;hestra.
For many st udents this will be the
fiJst college formal dance. There will
be an advance sale of tickets on Friday in ·front bf the library, or they
cmaenmbeber. obtained from any active

Officers of the Phi Sigs are : President, Jack Davis; vice-president, Jim
Sullivan; secretary, Dick Olk ; treasurer, Don Larson ; correspondingsecreta ry, Bob Westenl?erger, a nd
Pan-Hellenic representalive, J ack
Zieh lke. Other members on the campus are: Joe Negard , John Edwards,
Jack Perry. Ray Bartkowiak, Connor
Dineen , N'orman D ineen, Al Kaziak,
Ernest Link, Jack Knope., Bill Ritchay, Jim Schoettel, Jim Davis, Ward
Whittaker, Tony Goder, Frank
Steckel, Jr., and Allen Barrows.
Phi Sigma Epsilon is the only na-

To the A lumni and.All Old S tudents
Homecoming -time is here again!
You are a year older, but if that
bothers you, get your face lifted, and
act as young as you were when you
left us. Come bac~ and renew ~old
ti es (send 'em to Normingtons. It's
amazing what they can do to old
ties). Above .ill. help the team send
\'v'hitcwate r to the cleaners. A good
program has been prepared. Weicome homecomers! \'v'e' ll be see ing
you!
Herbert R. Steiner
Dean of Men

Message to Alumni
from Dean Pfiffner

.

Dear "Alums":
Once again .CSTC sets aside a
week-end as a special time to we!come it s former st udents. We a re 21ways glad to have you come back to
visi t us, and we are anxious to hear
of your new expe riences and interests. Too, we welcome the opportunity to introduce you to sever,V
new staff •members and invite you
to get acquai nted with our new stu.
dent body. Like all colleges in the
country today, we are facing new
prbblems aild developing . new procedures. We welcome suggestions
from you in these new pursu its.
It is Open House at CSTC this
week-end and we extend a welcoming hand to you!
Elizabeth Pfiffner

)

t

•
•
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ALMA MATER
" Hail! Stevens Point. the sc hool
sup reme
Central College, "thou art queen;
Hail! Alma Mater, thee we love,
For us thou art all other school s
above."

Some Com ments by
Pointer Gridders

After the fine game Saturday
against Milwaukee, the boys who
wear the Purple and Gold were in a I i.
great mood. All the t-alk was about
this week·s Homecoming game with
Whitewater, the · crowd that we
should have, and the spirit that is
goi ng to be aroused. One of the fellows sa id every student at CST.C 0
should be at the game Saturday, letti ng Stevens Point know that everyone is there ........ All the smiles you
saw Monday morning amidst the
bruises belonged to the football •
squad ........ A co uple of the team expressed wishes . something like this:
Al Helminski: We might get
"hot" again.
Dick Parson;: This is Homecom· I
ing, and a victory wou ld be a swell
con tribution!
Boots Derezinski: I'm very undccided .... Sce me after the game.
ThC Mary D. Bradford Junior
Eddie Blackman: J hope it's a re- · G
High school has planned an interest%~~ a~r::.~ea?.~:t·,:~ct's hope it's
ing program for the 1946-47 year.

M.D.B. Junior High
Plans for 1946-47

One of the highlights of the socia l
activit ies for'this year was a mixer
dance held in the Training school
gymnasi um on Friday, September 20,
at 7 :30 p.m. Dancing, singing, games
and refreshments helped
make
the even ing a success.
On September 20, the Student
Council and Junior Pointer officers
for the first semeste r were elected.
Th~resident of the council is Rhody arquard ," vice-president, George
Butler; sec retary, Judy C 1a y ton;
treasurer; Greta Wisiol. ~
Represen tati ves from the eigMh
grade are Gwen Fischer and Terry
Woodford. Representatives from the

f

Pac Kubisiak: After Fire PrevCff: ·
tion Week, we shou)d really catch
fir~~II . that'~ what the fellows
think. Let's all back that spirit with
some Of ours on Saturday. It just
takes a little spark to kindle a flame,
:ee~e::d.sei\·~h~~~z:cd:rri3~eG~his

C

~

W orkshop Schedule

The Radio Workshop of CSTC
aga in brings its listene rs "Our Col- C
lege Roundtable", today at 3: 15 p.m.
The program this week will b... direct continuation of last week's discussion, ··can There Be World
t~onal Gree\ sotal ~rga9itjt.ionSo~ :~vden~rlg~1s::r;.~;i;~:rd::t~~::. Peace?"
(l
~iv:~a:~u~ic~ ~~k a~!~sded'~ ~a: cil wjll meet once a~ week to help
On Friday, at the same time, "The
tional Conclave for P.S.E. at Kansas plan the student activities for tJ!.e Music Album" wm follow through
City, representing CSTC's Kappa year.
tt~:s~h~~:r~e;iira~
Chapter.
The editor of the M.D.B. Junior
•
Pointer is Allan Summers and the from recordings by those famous (,
Gamma Delea
business manager is fames Van Wag- American a rtists, Jerome Kern, Cole
enen. Reporters will be chosen in Porter and Irving Berlin.
For a ··quarter-hour of charm",
Gamma 'Delta, organization of Lu - the near future.
theran students, held its first business
Class officers were chosen as fol. listen to "Our Co llege" presented
0
~~:~~~~
the year on Thursday, lows: President of the seventh grade,
~f1~\:'r!~;;!e~'!,'/ti,"t; C
Robert Reed; vice-president, Robert
After plans for Homecoming were Razner; sec retary, Carol Crosby and week's program with Bob Westenberger at the piano and Elinore
made, Alvin Price led the group in
the discussion on the topk "Free treasurer, Roy Hall.
·
(Toni) Bowman as vocalist.
Tune in to WLBL on Tuesday at
Country".
Class officers for the eighth grade
A social meeting will be held on are, Jerry Engbretson, president i 3:15 o'clock for ''Books and Au- lo
Thursday, October 17. At this time Carl Gallon, vice-president; Carol thors," a weekly workshop presetita.new members will be given their HouSC', secretary and Bill Mancheski, tioo. Jean Walker, narrator, wiJJ g ive
pledge duties.
treasurer.
(See W ORKSHOP, page 4)

:r~h:~~t::~

~i.
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THE POINTER

Faculty Keglers Top
Bowling League
By Two Full Games

7'1. Fifth
~

K oehn,LaFleurScore
for Locals in First
~ Yictory of S eason
ln one of the most _thrilling tilts

of th e seaso n, CSTC upset the Milwaukee Green Gulls 12·6 a t ·Goerke
Park on Saturday afternoon .
Overconfidence On the part of th e
heavier and more powerful Milwaukee peds, countered by the exception-

:!%1~~~5~~: /~:,>'nff1t~~ t!:r!~eeen~.
G~~

Southern Conference Standings

W L Pct. OPP
Platteville .. 1 0 1.000
7..
Oshkosh .... 1 o 1.000 13
CSTC ......... 1 I
.500 33
Mi lwaukee l 1
.500 12
Whitewater O 2
.000 20

TP
13
27
25
13

7

The Pointers as a whole played exceptional ball with Lafleur, Haid.vogl, Koehn, Parsons and Derezi nski
turning in outstandi ng performances.
Kratz, Fricke, Castagna, and Mi nnessale played good ball for Milwaukee.
Koehn Scores From 48 Yard Line
A l Helminski kicked off for
CSTC, and the game got unde r way
with Milwaukee and Poi nt playing
cJose ball. Point's first toutjidown
was set up when Koehn returned a
punt from t~ Point 2~ yard line
to the 47. An offside penalty placed
the ball on the M.ilwaukee 48 yard
line from where Koehn took off on
the next play for a 48 yard dash to
tally Point's first score. Kub1 s1ak's
attemtt for the extra point failed,
:~~adt :.oquarter ended with Point

was· being tackled, completed a questionable lateral to Helm inski. Helmin ski roared throug h the inte rference, finally being brought down on
the Milwaukee 10 yard line. Th e
Pointers failed to score, however,
and the half end ed wit h Point ahead
6-0.
Gulls Score In Five Plays
The second half began with the
Green Gulls staging a successful
drive whi ch ga ined them their only
score of the game. After only four
plays, Castag na passed to Minnessale
who scored standing up. Fricke's attempt for conversion was wide and
the sco re was tied at 6-all.
,.
Point was placed in sco ring position' again , when La Fleur recove red
a Milwaukee fumbl e on the Gulrs
30 yard line. Parsons reeled off a 14
yard run to put the ball on the 16
yard line, but a Point penalty followed by an intercepted pass ended the
Berg men·s sconng threat. Fricke
punt~d out of bounds on hi s ow n 43
Y.ard line, to give Poirit possession of
the ball again. Parsons passed and
H aidvogl, thoug h he was covered by
three of the Gulls~ made a sensatio nal catch .to put the ball on the Mi lwaukee 15 ya rd line. Point agai n fa iled to score, and Milwaukee took
over. Koehn received a Milwaukee
punt on the 45 yard line, and ran it
back to the Gulls 20 yard marker.
The qu arter ended with Poi nt again
in scoring/osition on the Milwaukee 18 yar line.

La Fleur Scores W inning Marker
The final period · opened with
Poi nt giving up the ball to Milwaukee·on downs. A pe nalty on Milwaukee placed the ball two yards from
where Fricke kicked out of bounds
on the 40. La Fleur completed a
pas~ to Alfuth on the Mil waukee 18.
Alfuth took the ball over for two
yards, fo llowed by Kulick who carried the ball to the one yard line. The
play was called back, however, with
Point receiving a five yard penalty.

Coach Kluge sent in ~ fresh squad
to open the second quarter and the
Gulls began a march down the field.
The d rive was finally broken up by
La Fleur who intercepted a Gull pass
5
pt~in:h! J:{;a!i~;e a~i. rt~ After Koehn carried the ball for
Fleur then passed to Haidvogl, who four yards; La Fleu r went through

ft" ~:de

The Cheery Note
on Homecoming

\'<li th the help of its fine neW g rou p
of cheer-leaders, CSTC is agai n learning how to ··make th e rafters ring."
Several new cheers we re introduced
at the assembly on Thursda.y_ ln case
you missed these chee rs, the Pointer would like to help you learn them
so th at you, too, can chee r our team
to vic tory.
The first cheer is the "Welcome
Chee r" for the opponents.
Hello, \'(lhitewater !
You here too ?
Listen and we'll give a cheer for you! be;:·~st:u:~~e~:f:c;:er Packer end
has turned g reen with envy. Could
Yeah, \Xlhitewater !
it be he saw last week's tilt in which
*
•
•
*
Joe (Hutson) Haidvog l displayed
" Boom! Chicka Boom Cheer !"
the traits of a champion ? We hope
Boom-chicka-boom ! Boom.chickato see Joe pu ll a few more out of
boom !
the clouds th is Saturday.
Boom-chicka- ricka-chicka ! Boom !
. Many familiar fig ures of the gridBoom ! Boom!
iron attend the local Bleacher Club
Zis-boom-bah ! Zis-boom-bah !
meetings
downtown. Some valua~le
The Point ! The Point ! Rah ! Rah !
information is given each week and
Rah!"
football pictures are shown at each
*
•
•
*
meeti ng. Any adult male interested
"The Whisper Cheer"
in the games is welcome at each
\Y/e' re from Point, couldn't be
meeting.
prouder,
The bitter cold last Saturday and
If you can't hear us now, we:ll shout
the antics and cheers of the cheera little louder !
leadCrs
helped to keep the spirits of
(repeat this three more times, growthe crowd riding high. More cheers
ing louder each time)
and
cheerleaders
are promised for
Two bits, four bits, six bits, a do ll ar,
next Saturday, so let's be out there
All from Point stand up and holler,
backing
them
up.
Ye:ih, Point!
It is rumored that the fair sex of
The other cheers, The Cocomotive,
The Sky-rocket, W hat's the Matter
\,qith the Team, and Fight Team,
Fight, are old stand-bys. With these keen competi tion for the best "pin"
and the new cheers, Point should average.
really be .bear.d ! Come on, gang, let's
One of CSTC's former gridiron
go!
stars, Ted Fritsch, made headlines on
Sunday as he Jed the Packers to their
first win this seaso n by scoring 17. o"f
the Packer's 19 points. Ted, a fou r
letter man, attended CSTC f r_om
, - -- - - - - - - - - -, 1938 to 1942.
Pin honors in the men's bowling
league go to "Chuck" Lanen this
week. "Chuck" turned in a high
game of 2 10 and the high series of
548.

~:;b~~E::U:,t°m~:~~ :::::~

HOME FURIIISHIIIG CO.

I

The

Sh oes

Ties

Jackets

Sweate rs

Raincoats

Soclcs

Hats

We have everything for t he
College Student.

Drop in and see for
yourself.

FLOWERS
for the

FORMAL

Partn ers in Progress for
62 Years

110 N. Michi gan Ave .

$400,000 .00

Sh irts

DUTCH'S MEN'SSHOP
ClotbH a nd G ifts for Men

Comer Normal and Union

Hotel Whiting
Barbershop
Courteous and Effldent
....Jee

J:;.gri!

ali6'
~

~

1:

11'

~·.

UOLLEGE EAT SHOP
)

~

:-::,
·'

:

(See BOWLING,_ page 4)

In V ictory o r D efeat, don't
fail to d rop in to see us

~~

Phone 1111

Stevens Point, Wis.

Jewe!ry •
Siver.ware
Diamond Watches

Peacock Jewelry
and Gift Shop
329 Main St.

Phone 2233

S~!
S~!

OONTINENTAL
Clothing Store

The Point Sporting
Goods Co.

CLOTHES FOR STUDENTS

"THE SPORT SHOP"
422 Main St.

1.-- -- - -- -- - - --

GOODMAN' S
/~

is fo und

Polly Frocks /I

"THE HOUSE THAT
SERVICE BUILT"

Headquarters lot

Our reputation for Quality cmd
Service la the foundation for
the wonderful increase in
our businesa.

Womlla Publishing
Company
-

DreB&es and Sweaters

The Fassino Studio
(Formerly Kennedy's)

PawuutciHJ

e~

PUBIJSHEBS

BOOU INDEBS

Phone 267

Sports Eq'iiipment

Phone 173

418 MalD SL

PlllNTEllS

Where th e la test in

I

p~

200-210 N. 2nd St.

Phone 245

110 ·Stroncs An•

100% All Wool

Coming Home?
Home Coming
.Jl/.eH.e a«J Me/We,

-:.,...,.-

Swan's Dive knocked the. Chi Dclts
out of their first-place tie by defeating them in two out of three games.
The frat boys, led 'by Chuck Larsen,
had a higher th ree-game total, but
cou ldn't come th roug h with a victory unt il the third game of th~ eveni ng. Swan's Dive moved into a tie
for second as a result of their victory.
W alt Zych and · Cliff Robbins were
the big factors in the Mosinee team's
three-game rout of the Phi Sigs.
Their victory enab led the Mosinee
boys to move into the second place
tie with Swan's Dive aod .the Chi
Delts. Jn the fourth series of the
evening, Seag rams' Seven took two
out of th ree games from the Maxon
House aggregation. Bob Springer,

'"===;: : ========~

J. A. WALTER

Capital and Surplus

at the to of the bowlin ~ea c b
two full ~ames much tO~he
of their young~r rivals.
•
Paced by Gilbert W. Faust and
Edgar F. Pierson, the facu lty swept
three· stra~ght games from the Sad
Sacks, al~hough no game was won
by a margin of more th an 25 pins.

HOTEL
WHITING

The Finl Nationa l Banlr:
and Stnn• Pofa l

Modern Toggery First National Bank

You have to hand it to the fac.
ulty, folks. Their bowlin" team is

Welcome, Alumni!

a-------------, ,.

(Sec POINTERS, page 4)
advanced to the Milwaukee 13 yard
line before being downed. The CSTC I
d rive then exhausted itself, and the
Gulls gained possession of. the ball.
121 North 2nd Street
The concludin~ minutes of the second q uarter witnessed a sensational
Carpetlr:lq
IJnolewns
play which broug ht the fans to their Wlndow Sba dH
VeoeUan Bllnda
fee t enmasse. Parsons completed a ' - -- - - -- -- -- -~
pass to Haidvogl, who, just as he ~ - - -- - - - - - - --,

Quarter
Saturday's win v.:as a spl~ndid vietory, but "!'e hope ,t doesn t develop
ov:r-conf1dencc- oo. the part of the.
Po inters. O ve rconfidence has caused
many a defeat. The Quakers are by
no. means a weak team, _and .the
~~-inters can expect some stiff opposi~,on.
In the T itan school "paper, T he
Oshkosh Advance, the victory over
Poinr was headlined 3$ follows:
"Oshkosh Routs Ppinc Eleven": We
wonder what the l\eadtine will be
this week : "Oshkosb~ftles Sc. ~or-

Cardigans and Slipove~s

$3.95

to $5.95

All Colon - All Sizes
All Styln

V isit Our Slore--Try Our Founlain Specialties

S

ODAS .. .. ..
UNDAES . .. . .

AND WICHES

HANNON-BACH
PH.4.BMACY
B~
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Your Date 11

HOMECOMING, Cootioued ·

BOWLING, Continued

POINTERS, Coni..inded.

flux of al1:2mni into Point an~ the
good show1n$. of the Be~gmen in t~c
M ilwaukee tt_lt, a capaci ty crowd JS
cx~~~!it: ai~;d
House
ill be h 1f 3 t N ~son Hafi" with rew ·
e
'
D
.
frcshments being served by the arm
irls.
.
g To conclu de the Homecoming festivities, an info~mal all -sch~o~. dance,
u~de r the auspices of the S Cl~b,
will be held at . P. J. Jacobs High
Dool, commencing at 9 p.m.
This year's . H omecoming is being
s onsored by CSTC's Student CounCharles E. l!vans, former head of
CSTC's biology department, and an
outstanding organizer of past Homecoming celebrati ons, ~as been ?amed

Cliff Perzynski and Jack Kn opc
were high sco rers fo r the Scagrams.
Larsen walked off with high game
and ~ig}.l series hono!s last ~eek,
tot allmg 210 for the _high game and
548 fo r the high series. Other high
. Gapp• l 9l · \'(lhi ttaker
games we.re .
. ..
,
.
,
1

a fascinati ng review of three curren t -.!!.---------''-'--best seOers: "Th e l opg Yea r," by
Ann Chid ester ; " A Book About a Thursday, ·October 17
Thousa nd Things," by George StimWes ley Fou ndation, 7 :30 p.m .• St.
so n ; and finally, "The Chi nese
Pau l's Methodist church
Mind," by Ging Hsi ng Wans.
College Play try-outs, 3-5 p.m .•
As a fi tting dramatic climax to the
Room 207
weekly programs, the \'Qorkshop will
cs~Cting Lineup :,,
Milwaukee
present a rad io skit On Wednesday.
Ga;;~~s ~:ltt~e:~~ia1h:rch· m., St.
Helminski
L. E. Co-Cap t. Geske N . Gra nt Thayer is general chai rman in
Berndt
L. T.
H agie
LSA, 7 :30 p.m., Student Lounge
Robbins
L. G.
Haeger charge .of all presentat ions.
The technica l staff of the Radio Friday, October l lr
Gau lke
C. Co-Capt . Ingrcll y
\'Qorkshop has iristalled a loudspeakCollege Play try-outs, 4-5 p.m.,
~~~c"z!nski
::
er in the aud ito rium to enable every
Room 207
W o rden
R. E.
Morg:.10
PeJ> Assembly, 3 :05 p.m., auditoParsons
Q.
Hitzkc member of the student body to hea r
La Fl eur
L. H. B.
Benson the progra ms. The programs ate
rium
.
Koehn
R. H . B.
PonejOlic well -worth hea ring, so be sure to lisPet-i~dlly,_ 6 :45 · p. m., .Schmeeckle
Kulick
F. B.
Lind i ten in at 3 :1 5 p.m. daily.
Semi-formal dan ce, 9 p.m., Training school gym
Saturday, October 19
Nelson Hall is fai rly buzzing with Fruits, Vegetabl.es and Grocerie~
Homecoming raradc, (o a.m.
(forms in front o f Nelson Hall)
activity these days. No matter what
457 Main St.
Phone SI
Point vs . . Whitewater, 2 p.m.,
floo r you happen to be on, you can
Goerke Park
hear thuddi~g. squ~aking an.d scr~p- 11
N elson H all Open House, 4 :30
ing, as rooms are being supplied with
extra beds fo r those ever welcome
ln r~~~a l Dance, 9 p.m., P. J. JacH omecomi ng g uests. Vari ous groups
obs Hig h school
of gir ls can be seen h uddled together
talking about H omecoming floats,
Monday, October 2 1
and wo ndering if th e Dorm will be
Pointer, 6 :30 p .. m.
fortunate enough to wi n the si lve r
Tuesda)', ·October 28
cup offered for th e best float.
Soro rities and Fraternities
After the game Sat urday afterWe Appreciate Your
noon, Nelso n H all will have open
Patronage
125
house. Committees arc busy planning
decorations ana refresh men ts. If the
~ _A,,.:J ~LAweather is as cold last week, noth ing
c>.,-- c > ~
~
would be better than a g lass of hot
A harvest moon, a shock o~ corn
cider and a few delicious doughnuts ,ci rcled by a white picket fence, and
to warm the palate.
additional corn shocks around the
On Sunday noon, Nelson Hall will
Ill
ff
gym gave a fall touch to the ioform-

:~:.soc~

{9 t Kt:~akH~si,eri~~a:~,!~\:q~7i

J y~r: 540.; K'!o e, ·50 1; Faust, 494;
Per n~ki, 487; and Springer, 486.
Th e
.
k team honors with
d
a 7 82 ~ame an
.
.
\'(lh,ttakcr s t highest aver~ge,
with 180 for thr games bowling.
Larsen and Zyc cad .those who have
bow led 12 games with av~rages of
162. T~ey . are follo~ed -~y . Neg~rd'.
154
155
Hon orary Homecoming
Chairman. Kn?pe,
160; Kaziak,
Mm~~~·
SupcrV'ision
of the Homecoming
153 ; F·enc· , on,
.1
;
an
•events is under the direction of G en- Sp ringe r, 151.
era! Chai rman Ed. Przybylski , PointThe standings for the lc~guc (as
er sports editor.
of the fourth week of bowling ) arc
as follows :

Ji.

WORKSHOP, Coh1;nucd

tackle.for 17 ya rds to tally the deciding score. Kubisi ak again fai led to
convert, ind Point led 12-6.
The game ended after an exchange
of punts and a futi le attempt by the
Green Gulls to score vi a the aeria l
route.

f

Bo~':!s:~

d Dormites to Welcome .

Notice to All
Organizations

Team
W
Faculty
.......... 9
Chi Delts
........... 7
Mosinee ··
.......... 7
Swan's Dive ...... .... .......7
Phi Sigs ······
....... .... 5
Seag rams' Seven
.... 5
Sad Sacks
..........5
Maxon House · .......... 3

L
3
5

Ave
6 87
727
704
69 5

5
V arious school orga nizations have
5
7
738
asked the Administrat ion to decide
722
7
wh at school parties )'J ill carry a one
7
68 1
_o'clock privilege and what school
parties must close at 12 o'clock. Aft 9
63 7
er due considerati on, we have made
the follo wi ng decis ion,
. .
Each social Greek organization
-will be entitled to one one o'clock
privilege per year, the particular party to be designated by the _o rganizaThe title for the intercollegiate detioo. The two Pan-Hellenic dances bate topiC for 1946-47 is:
will be one o'clock parties, and such
" Resolved: That Labor Should Be
all school parties as the Homecoming Given a Direct Share in the Manage-

1946-47 Debate T earn
Will Practice Soon

Back Old Friends

BARBER SHOP

'-=============:

Sig ned
.
Pres. W ill iam C. H anse n,
Dean El izabet h Pfiffner,
D ean Herbe rt R. Stei ner

Opp. Hlsh School

C. LAMPE, Prop.

Next to Emmon' s Stationery Store

122

d VI

I

. lam. D

Milk

FISHER'S DAIRY.

A newly organized college orchestra fu rn ished the music for the 125
couples in attendance. Refreshments
were served dµring the evening,
The Chi Delts plan to bold a
Homecoming reunion Saturday eve-

N. Second Street

GET HER
CORSAGE
at

BREIJ'ENSTEIN CO.

217 Clark St.

Westenberger's

SORENSON'S

'"/k$~=3'""9 Sto,,,,"

510 Briggs Street

PENNEY'S
J . (:, PltNN n' CO ., INC.

Tucker Studio

COLLEGE SHOP!

For Halrcuts

FAIRMONT'S
ICE CREAM

Plan For Good Eatinq
At The

Nut to Lyric Theater

Pal

STEVENS POINT
DAILY JOURNAL
Wll1 S.U. Bur, Real
or Exchange Jor you

114 North Second Street

POINT BAKERY

Noted for Excellence In
PIES

Call 2000, Mlsa Adtaker

Your Favorite Styles

WOMEN'S ALL LEATHER SPORT

OXFORDS

f 2.99 pr. ind up

BIG SHOE STORE

•
'

•
•
•
•

Once A Customer, Always A Customer

MAIN
STREET FRUIT MARKET
Generally Beiter - Al.;ay• The But
Campus Footwear

•

the •

ning iii the recreation room of
south side Bowling Arcade.
Officers of the 1Chi Delta Rho
fraternity arc : Grant Jhayer, presi dent; Ed Przybylski, vice-president ;
Ed Kowalski, secretary; Steve Speidel, treasurer; Art Pejs~ sergeant at
arms ; and Bill Golomski, publicity
manage r.
Facu lty advisers include Norman
E. Knutzen, Raymond M. Rightscll,
Harold M. Tolo and Gilbert W .
Faust. Robe rt Burkman, a faculty
member and former active, is handling alumni affairs.

Ila

The Gross Barber Shop

••

; ~!a~~e;.~~~di;y ~v:J~~.nt~.t;~'.
This dance, sponsored by the Chi
Delta Rho fraternity, was a revival

~===========:: I

Fffd. Sud. Coal and Coke

27 steps fro11 Posl Olice

•

~{h\~~i: r:~!~~nal dance followiag an

m•w•1Homoienlze

BUILDING MATDUAI.S-

Sta1fonery

Home Mlde Ice Crum

Complete Foa1t1in Service

At Your Service "And It's The Best"
New Modern Cleaners

Mal is
Drugs
Candies

~I

POIITT SUGAR BOll/L

•ro_u_g_h_s'-ro_o_m_._ _ _ _• _ _ _ _ _b_ig_g_e_r_a_n_d_ be
_ t_te_r_t_h_a n_e_v_er_._ - ,

reserves the right to decide wh ich
party shall be a one o'clock party..

G ifts
Lunches

Couples Att;end
Chi Delt Dance ·

Bl-'-. .

~~rt

Phone 57

o,·ty Fru·1t Exchange·

11;::============:
BEREN'S

· ~:n~ei,t~~it ; i :a t1:n~:~;~; m~:,~t~~:~rt~re interested in de-.
~!1~~~~b~:t~in~t~;:r~I~
the social committee. However, there bate should report for practice on Dormites and friends, who will be
should not be two one o'clock parties· Friday, N ovembe r 1, in Mr. Bur- here to help make this Homecoming

~~ua~~n ~:es~~~:e~~m~~is~~~~o~

·J

PEIUKERT MEAT. MARKET
Shirts in
brillant colors

$4.95-$6.95

We Appr~ciate Your Patr'!nage

KLINK'S

SLACKS in wools and part

Home Baked Cakes and Pies

wools. Stripes, checks
and plains

Plate Lunches
ShortOrclen
Complete Meals

$4.98 ·$7.29

Sodas -

Malteds -

Sundaea

•

•
•
•

